
Decision No. /'1 ~ t r 
BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~:ISSION OF TliE STATE OF Cl~IFOBNIA 

In the Mntter of the Application ) 
of the ~eerless Stnges~Inc., a ) 
Corporation. for nn order author-) 
1laing an 1Xlcrease in rat es. ) 

AF?LIC~ION NO. 10743 

:a:o.~I7 A. Sncell s.nd James .A.lUller. for Applicant 
.A.L.Vlhittl'Er~· for l::ey Syste:n Tr:::.nsit Compan,.. Protestnnt. 

SQUIRES, Commissioner: 

OPI!r!ON -------

The Peerless stages.:Dc. 9 a corporation, operating 

automobile passenger and express service between Oakland and San 

Jose :md. intermed.iate points. mld. between S;m. Jose and. Santa Cra.z 

and intermed.iate pOints, has petitioned this Commission to f~ 

just, reasonable and compensator,r fares to be applied to the 

transporta.tion of passengers over its line between Oaklend aLd. 

Snn Jose und points intermediate thereto. 

A public hear~ in this matter ~as held on February 11, 

1925, end all interested perties h~ving been given an opportunity 

to 'be present and to be hetl.X'd, :J.nd the cc.se having been submitted 

is now ready for an opinion ~d order. 

Applionnt alleges th~t the present fnres between OaklnDd 

and San Jose and intermediate points are non-compensator.1,and 
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~ro~oses fnres whiCh, in its o~inion. nre just. reasonable ~d 

neceSSarr to provide a sufficient· income to meet operating expenses, 
~~ed e~rges end not a reasonable re~ur.n upon the v4~ue of the 

~roperty devoted to the public service. 

The operating lines of applicant are divided into the 

Oaklond nnd tAo Sant~ C~z divisions. The O~land division com-

~rises the territorr between O~l~d and San Jose, and the Santa 

Cruz division the territory betwee~ San Jose 3nd Santa Cruz. 

No incre~ses ~re requested in the present fares on the 

Sante Cruz division nor in the territory between O~land and Reywnrd, 

on the Oakland division. ~Ae increases proposod on the Oakland 

division wo~ld, in the aggregete, ~ount to ·npproximAtely twenty 

per cent in the gross rev~ue. In some c~seS the individual point 

to point increases are less then twenty per cent. in others consider

ably more, nnd practically sll of the fares are on an arbitrary 

basis not ~easured by the actual length of haul. 

It is also proposed to sell, for the price of 25 one-way' 

fares, commntntion books containing 25 round trips. to be used during 

the c~lendar month for which the book is is~ed nnd not good on 

Sunda1S and holidays. 

A~plicant contends that the estab~1sbment of co~tat1on 

fares will decrease its revenue. Rowever. since its president ~d 

general ~ager testified that in hiS judgment less than five per 

oent of the totnl number of passengers carried would be transported 

at these reduced rates. it is reaso~able to expect that their 

establishment would. instead o~ decreasing. tend materially to 

stimulate its traffiC. Renee, I cannot find that the future 

revenne will be seriously curtailed by the proposed commutation 

t~es. 
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Applicant sub:i~~ed exhibits Showing t~t for the period 

JCDnnri' 1.1924 to Septembe~ 30.1924,~cluSiV&. for bot~ the Oakland 

~d Santa Cruz divisions. tho tot~l transportation revenue was 

$195,962.96 ~d the total trans~ortstion e~anse $195,523.~5~ a net 

operating income of ~439.01. Por the O$klOIld division the transport-

ation revenue w~s given as ~165.795.20 ~d the transportation expense 

$169,712.64, an operating losz of $3917.44. For the Santa Cruz 

division the transportation revenue was given as $30.167.76 ~d the 

transportation e~se $25,811.31, a net opor~ting income of $4.356.45. 

A representative of the Pin~ce Department of this Commission 

introduced ~ exhibit. being a st~tement from the books of applicant. 

covering the entire year 1924, which Showed that for the Oakland and 

Scnta Cruz divisions the total operating revenue was Q263.215.37, ~d 

the total transportation o~ense $254.371.74. a net operating income 

of :;:8,843.63. Por the Oakland division t~e trcnsport~tion revenue 

was $225.914.27 and the tr~sportation expense ~222.457.44t a net 

operating income of $3.456,.83. Por the Scnta Cruz division the trans-

portation revenue w~s 037.301.10 and the tr~sportation expense 

031.91~.30. a net operating income o~ ~5.Se6.80. The net ~rofit for 

both operat~ nnd non-oper~ting d.epartments for the year 1924 was 

$3.078.34. 

App~icant's st~tement covered onlY tho period trom JaDnar.1 1. 

1924 to September 30,1924, w~ilo the CO!'1m'j ssion 's oy..h1bit was for the 

entire calend.o.r year of 1924; hence it :f'o~lows t'h::I.t the latter is 

more comprehonsive ~d. ~s ~ch. should oe given par~ount consider

ation in ~r=iving at just. re~so~able and compensatory teres. 

The ap~licant clai~ed a total invest~cnt as of Sopte:ber 

30,1924 of ~187.332.57. mud.e up of intangibles $5000.00 and tnngibles 

$182.332.57, ~d on this amo~t ~sks for a return of ~ifteen per cent. 
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Included ~s a part of the tnngible essets ere Z2 automobiles whioh, 

nccording to c check mede by the reproeent~tive of this Co~iss1on's 

Finance Depart~ent, are given a book v~luo by the npp1ic~t of 

$170.400.02. or ~ claimed averago v~lue per car of ~5.325.00. No 

satisfactory evidence was offered to establish the actual value of 

thoso ~utomobiles. Of the 32 c~rs in operation 2 were built in 1910; 

1 in 1911.; 7 in 1912; 4 in 1913; 4 in 1914; 3 in 1916; 2 in 1917; 

1 in 1918; 3 in 1922; 2 in 1925, and 3 in 1924. an average age of epprox-

imstely eight years. It tbus ~ppears tbct with the exception o~ the 

last eight cnrs, all of the equil'ment W:lS constructed in the, year 1918 

or prior thereto. 

Applicant has ch~rged into its operating expenses. as 

depreciation for the year 1924, a total of $43.268.26, or at the rete 

of 25 per cent per ~. this notwithstanding the fact tbAt it has 

in use c~s built in 1910 c::ld 1911, and that the average age of all 

0:£ its a:o.tomob::'le equipment is approxitmtely eigjlt yeurs, ind.icating 

that at the rate of 25 ~er cent the e~ipment, in the natural order 

of b-=:.siness. :b.ns already been deprecieted twice out of the earnings. 

During the yeer 1924. before depreciation was deducted. but including 

maintenance charges of $54.946.77. applicant earned a profit of 

$41.316.56 on the Onklcnd diviSion, ~d $10,795.33 on the S~nta Cruz 

division, a total for the t~o divisions of $52,lll.89. 

The evidence shows thet the Peerless Stcges,Ine. was 

created by a consolidation of the properties and operating rights 

of c. number of individu:3.1s who cO:::u:lonced COI!I:lon c~rier service in 

the years 1914 and 1915. The corporatio~ secured its charter 

January 30,1922 and commenced o~rctions ~ly 7,1923. 

Ensed on tho number of passe~gers c~ried during the period 

Jann~ry 1.1924 to September' 30.1924, as shown in applicnnt's exhibit. 
and USing thct b~sie for the remaining throe months of 1924. thoro 
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would accrue ~der the ~ro~osed f~res addition~l revenue tn the 

amount of $40.806.20. wc~ch ~dded to the $8.843.63 secured in 1924. 

would give e totel net revenue of $49.649.83, o~ a return of approx

imately 27 ~cr cent on the claimed investment of $187,332.57. 

It appe~rs to be cert~in thct if the ~pplicant was to begin 

service ct the present tice with new and up-to-d~te equip~ent. the· 

total of the maintenance ~d depreCiation charges would be very much 

less th~ that c.ccu.:nu.lnted ~d c:b.!lrged into expenses duri1'l8' the yetlr 

1924. 

It v:ould be manifestly 'I.lllfair to the traveliIlg public to 

authorize the increases here proposed upon the b~sis of the results 

o'btc.inod. d.uring the l'o.st yec.r. whioh results .. ·,o'O.ld have been entiroly 

different under roasonable maintenance and depreciation c~rges. 

Consideration ~st also be given to the fact that 1924 was tho first 

complete ~ear of applicant's operct1ons, end thut it has not been in 

bUSiness for a sufficient length of time $n~under such cond1r1ons as 

to mnke its operations a::l inf::.llible index of whnt it ~y do in the 

~ture; honce I must conclude that the twelve months' period just 

passed ic not controlling and representative. ~d therGiorG sAoule not 

be employed ~s a fin~l basiS fo~ fixins fares for the fUture. 

Proto stant , the Zey System Transit Company. filed an 

exception to the est~blis~ent of the proposed co~tet1on f~res 

betwee~ Oakland, S~ Lorenzo, Ea7.1ard and points intermediate thereto, 

on the grounds thnt it W~$ nor. rendering adequate service and that its 

invostmont would bo dotrimontally ~£!eoted. St~toments wore sub~ittod 

shOWing the total number of ~essengers carried during the years 19ZZ, 
192Z ~d 1924. ~d the total number o~ commut~t1on books sold during 

those yo~rs. I ~vo ~do n cnrefUl stud~ ot theso o7~ib1ts nnd tho 
testimony given in co~ection with tAem y but fai~ to find th~t the 
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estno113hmont of co~t~t1on f~res on tho b~sis ~rop030d by npplioant 

would soriottsly o.ffoct proto.stsnt T s revenue. Indeed. protcstnnt's 

superintendent testifio~ that in his opinion the operation of private 

~utomobilos w~z in the past mninly responsible ior the loss of this 

revenue. 
-

The history of ~~~lioantrs o~rations and thct of its 

predecessors indicates that there has never been any strong deSire 

to perform service between Oakland and Eaywerd &nd 1ntcrcediate 

pOints in competition with the Key System Trcnsit Company. In this 

applicction it is not proposed to increase the one-way fares. although 

the same nre now higher than the Key System Trcnsit feres. but are on 

Il lower oo.s1a tho.n botwoen othor pOints on .:l:?plie:lJltts line. 

In this co~ection it see~s proper to ~gest thnt 

applicant ~ publishing co~tution fares givo c~reful consideration 

to its ability to h~dle this tr~fie. especinlly botween Oakl~~ ~d 

If applicant ~ot give n oon-

st~t ~d positive cOmQntatio~ servico 1D the torritory. monthly 

tr~cportat1on should not be sold, for the record indicates that it 

is a con~On occurrence for the stages, e$peoi~lly westbound !rom 

Sun Jose to Onkl~d. to reaoh Hayward with no vae~t seats. 

Upon ~ care:e'ttl study 0:: this entire record, aIld t::l.king into 

consideration the fect thct n~pli~t. at the ti~e this proceeding 

was filed. ~d operated ~or only ~ittle more than a year; thAt it 

ooc:enoed oporo.tions with the old equip~ent of its pre~ecessora, 4Dd 

thct it has charged in the. expense excossive nmounts ~or depreciation, 

I conclude ~d find thct the application hce not been justi~ied in 

its entirety. 

~herefore I recomme~d t~t an order ~e entered authorizing 

nD 1ncre~se in the one-~ay ndult fare betweon OaklAnd and ~ Jose 
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trom *1.00 to $1.10; also tho one-w~y hnlf f~r& from 50 cont~ to 

55 CODtS: ~A~t the ndult round trip tere betweon tho saoe points 

be incrensod from ~1.90 to ~2.00. ~d the round tri~ half t~re from 

95 conts to $1.00. 

comontation fares. 

Applicnnt should ~lso be ~uthor1zed to publiSh 

I thi~ tho cpplicunt should be =equired to submit to the 

Commission on or before the tifteenth (15th) dn~ ot each month for 

s period of siX (6) months e st~tement Showing the number of paSsen

gers ~dled between ~ll pOints on its lines. the eernings under the 

old Imd. the new fares end the reven~e and expenses. InfortlB.tion ns 

to the reven~e and expenses should be compiled in conformity with the 

CommiSSion's order effective JnnUA~ 1. 1922. unifo~ Clnssiticstion 

of Accounts. 

I recommend the folloWing form of order; 

This np~licction ~ving been duly henrd an~ submitted by 

the pcxties. ~~ll investigation of the mctters and thingS involved 

h~ving been h!::.d and be-sing thi~ order on t1:.e findings of fo.ct and 

conclusions contained in the opinion,which enid opinion is hereby 

referred to an~ ~ede a part hereof. 

IT !S T~~~Y ORDE.~ that the ?eerless Stages.Inc •• n cor-

porntion. be. and it is hereby euthorized to establish.Within twenty 

(20) da~ from the date hereof. the following ch~ges in its fures: 

1- To 1ncro~se the one-wn~ ~dult t~re between Oakland 
and Snn Jose from $l.OOto $1.10. 

2- To incre~So the one-way half tare between 03kl~d 
end San ~ose from 50 cents to 55 cents. 

S- To illcrec.se the roUIld. trip :::.dult t'are between Oakland. 
and S~ Jose from $1.90 to ~2.00. 

4- To increase the rO't:lld trip half fare between 03klc.nd 
~d San ~ose from 95 cents to $1.00. 
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IT IS E3?3BY ~U:~?~? O~E?3D thct the Peerless St~gea.Inc.~ 

a corporntion. be, ~d it is hereby ~uthorized to est~blish. within 

~7enty (20) days from tho ~cto horeof. co=mut~tion feree between Oaklcnd. 

San Jose and intermediate points o~ the basis requested in its ~pplient1on. 

provided such fares ~re established only bet~een ~Oints ~~ere ndeq~te 

nccomodntiona will be ~fforded the public. 

IT IS AEREBY ?O'RTFE'R O?Dz...~ tM t the Peerless st eges • Inc •• 

a corporation, file with this Com=ission on or before the fifteenth (15th) 

day of ench month for ~ period o~ six (6) monthS. after the new rates 

become effective. stetemcnt s~owing the number of p~s$ongers h~dled 

between ~ll points on its lines, the enrnings under the old and the new 

fares. o.nd the revenue &.Ild eXJ;)enses; the information ::.3 to revenue ~d 

'expenses to be compiled in confOrmity \"lith the Co:nnission'8 order 

effective Jcnu~ry 1.1922, uniform Classification of ~ccounts. 

Tho ~oregoing opinion and order are heroby ~pproved zod 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission o~ 

Co.liiol'llia. 

Dnted o.t San Fr~cisco. Calito~ia, this 

of -z;U..a:;.:~!o-4<~~..r..=~_' 1925·. 
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